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"I think there is a change ut

attitude in regard to our party by
Canadians. More Canadians want our
vî('ws to be known sa they can judge for
the(mselqves." This is the opinion of Bill
K ashtan, national leader of the
Cornmunist Party of Canada. Kashtan
fiels that bis party is finally making
break throughs among Canadian youths,
and he says that the party is changing
tramn one dominatcd by older people into
une in which young people play a major
part.

press reaction

I had a lengthy interview with
Kashtan Saturday afternoon, during a
campaign visit he made ta Edmonton. We
began by discussing the party's campaign.
There are 31 Communist candidates in
this election, and he wishes that there
were more. "The press seems tu ignore us
because they don't think wc have enough
candidates to make coverage
worthwhile," he pointed out. 1 asked him
what kind of people are working for
Communist candidates. He said they are
rmostly young people, non-party
mnembers.

Since Canadians seem tu be leery
ut the party's alleged tics to the Soviet
Union, I asked him what tics existcd. He
rcplied, "We have no affiliation with the
Soviet Union or any other country. And
in any case, our independence a party
s not dependent on who we support but

an our opposition to capitalism."

32 hour work week

We moved on to the issue which
the Communise Party feels is tUe most
important in the election, jobs. The party
platform states that their goal is to create
21/2 million new jobs in the next ten years.
1 questioned him on the methods he
would use to obtain this goal. "In the
short run, we would create a 32-hour
work weck with no reduction in pay. We
also advocate an increase in pensions so

that peuple could retire in dignity and
open jobs for younger people." "What
about long terrn job increases? Kashtan
sces development of the North as a major
Source of employment. "Withi respect to
northern development, thc production
and installation of a pipeline would resuit

resource allocation

n thousands of jobs." But he teels that
the oil and gas carried in such a pipeline
should be Canadian owned. "If you have
a publicly owned pipeline but the oil and
gas is owned by the U.S., what the hell
does it mean? AIl this talk of sharing
resources is a subterfuge for taking over
our econumy. lnstead ot selling aur
resources as they are we should be
processing them here. If there is a surplus,
selI some of it, but make sure our own
needs are sat isf ied."

Quebec's rights

1 asked him what bis party's
stand on the Quebec independence
movement is. "Our stand is that they
have a right to national self -determination
up to and including the right to
self-government. But we don't advocate
separation. The enemy of the
French-speaking worker is not the
EngI ishspeaking worker but monopaly,
Canadian or U.S., therefore the two
groups should be united as a class."
Hashtan further stated that Prime
Minister Trudeau's approach ta the
problem was "simpîistic and not solving
anything, as can be seen by the
emergence of Levesque and the P.Q."

Kashtan told me that the
Communist Party is having a problem
with another communiet group during the
campaign, a Maoist party which he says
harasses bis gruup by using a similar name
(Communist Party of Canada,
Marx ist-Leni nist>, running candidates in
the same ridings. and performing other
cunfusing actions. Kashtan's party has
two candidates in Edmonton, Liz Rowley
in Edmonton-Strathoona and Bill Tuomni
in Edmonton-East.
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by Gail Shute

l n April ut this year, three
leather cratters lett the flea market in
SUB; a coffeehouse lef t the basement ut a
church at 10802-93 St.; and Elisha House
was barn, ail with a little help tram same
ftriends ut Christ.

Elisha Leather and Coffeehouse
was founded by the Edmonton Jesus
Peuple and Peuples' Pentecostal Church.
The main reasuns for the upening ut such
a place in Edmonton were two.
Firstly, a summer outlet for leather goods
was nceded by the leather cratters and
secandly, a better place was needed for
the coffeeshop--where more ut Jesus'
peuple could do mure things tagether.

The name Elisha House also has
a spiritual beginning, In the Bible, ElisUa
s the spiritual descendent ut Elijha and a

sîmilar situation applies ta Elisha House.
n Vancouver the JP had a leather shap

called Elîjha House and when thcy muved
ta Edmonton and started the sequel ai
that shap the name Elîsha seemed ta be
natural.

Publicly , Elisha House can be
termed a success. The main purpase of
the store is ta tell peuple about Jesus, but
nat unless the peuple are willing ta liste'n.
The staff have larned tram experience
that (tu put it in their awn words) "You
can't push peuple into the Kingdom of
God. They have ta decide that they want
the promises ut God and that they are
willing ta pay the price far them."

Nuw, when someone walks intu
the shop, Jesus isn't mentioned until the
custamer brings it up or the staff feef Uce
the customer) has a real probîem that

should bc talked about. Even then tUe
conversation is still kept very general.

Most ut the people go tu Elisha
House for anc ut three reasans. They
want some leather goods, they are just
curiaus or they want ta talk about Jesus.
Whatever the reasun, the shop is upen for
visiturs ta drap in between 9 a.m. and 6
p.m. Mnnday through Saturday, as weil as
9 p.m. ta midnight on Fridays.

T h er e s one popular
misconception that the movement is
cager ta clear up. Jesus People are not
just young people, they are the people
who have accepted God as their personal
saviaur, regardless of their age. That is
one of the few things missing trom this
muvement, a generation gap.

The names "Jesus Freaks" and
Jesus Peuple" are alsu misconceptians,
they say. These names were used by the
press because the movement had not yet
named itself. The names have stuck and
these "fanatics" have grown in numbers
and are now recognized as a seperate
religious entity.

This faith has become su popular
that the Peuples' Church has just started a
Charisrnatic Club on campus. Thuse
interested may cal Victor at 488-9490
for mure information.

Although tîiis organization
wants ta remuve the fnrmality ut the aId
church, they encourage peuple to go ta
church, if not ta Peuples' then 10 the
church ut their chuice. Even su, the
pasturs are getting static tram parents
who dun't undcrstand why their children
have turned trami their (the parents') faith
ta that ut the Jesus Peuple. 1-lere is how
une ut thuse "kids" explains ti:

'When 1 was 14 1 had nu
practical reason or use for the structured
church su 1 lcft. 1 wanted ta do my awn
thing su I turned my back un God.

1 started doing drugs when 1 was 17 and
went thruugh a series ut things luoking
for "The truth ut Lite." Eastern religions
psycha-cybernetics, meditation,
astrolugy and numcrolugy lett no
impression on me 50 I went ta Europe for
3 months. 1 came back ta University and
started selling leather goods at SUB. 1 got
to know the competitian that muved in
tram Vanîcouver and they curifrunted me
with Jesus as a living persan and a saviar.
My belief for God was rekindled and 1
saw that 8 years of my lite was wastcd.
The change in my lite in just 6 months
was unbelievable and 1 wouldn't trade
anc day ut my lite now for those 8 ycars.
The price I paid for my purpose,
satisfaction and peace are nuthing
campared tu what He paid me as an
individual and I dan't want ta go back.
Thrnugh Jesus I uvercame the stumbling
blocks ut life."
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